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pancharatnastutiH

பசரthநshதீ

Pancharatnastuti of Shri Appayya Dixita

Introduction

This short poem made of five gem like verses establishes the greatness of Lord Paramasiva

based on the authority of the vedas and puranas. Sri Dixita had also written a commentary

on the verses. It contains a systematic exposition of the theme of the poem (viz.) the

supremacy of Paramasiva as parabrahman by a discussion of the many scriptural passages.

It is a brilliant discussion by a great scholar.

Background

It seems that during his period there was much unseemly squabble between the adherents

of Siva and Vishnu as to who was the greater of the two. Sri Dixita was saddened by this

spectacle. It appears that some of the adherents of Vishnu went to the extent of condemning

the Saivashastras as tamasic and Siva Himself as a jiva only. Sri Dixita was very much

pained at all these happenings and was forced to espouse the other side (viz) supremacy of

Siva. Even though in this poem the author argues to establish the supremacy of Lord Siva,

it has to be emphasised that he had no bias towards Siva or Vishnu. He had mentioned this

in many places in his works. His Hariharabedhastuti is an example of his attitude. In this

stotra he praises both Lord Siva and Vishnu in each verse. In the last verse he says clearly

that he sees no difference between them. It reads as follows.

வshதாmh பிஶŋhக³mh வஸநmh தி³ேஶா வா க³thமதா யா கth³மதா வா ।
நிth³ரா வா nh’thய வாऽதி⁴ரŋhேக³ ேப⁴ேதா³ ந ேம shயாthபரமshய தா⁴mhந:॥
In fact, he had composed Varadarajastava which shows his intense devition to Lord Vishnu.

He had also written commentaries on Yadavabhyudayam of Sri Vedanta Desika. All these

go to show his liberal mind. He was, in fact, a true advaitin.

॥ பசரthநshதி:॥
॥மத³phபyhயதீ³தஸாrhவெபௗ⁴ைம: விரசிதா ॥
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⁴தshய ஜாத இதி வாஹாஸநshய
ஜாேதா ph³’ஹnhநிதி ஹேரச ஜநி: phரth³தா⁴ ।

யshமாத³ஜாத இதி மnhthரவேராபதி³Shடா-
thதmh th³ரேமவ ஜநிதசகித: phரபth³ேய ॥ 1॥

உkhthவா phரஸூதிமஜெஶௗஹேரவராmh
ஸmhஸூchய தீ³பகஸேஹாkhதிபி⁴ரnhயநிkh◌⁴நாmh ।

தாmh ஸmhயதா⁴ரயத³தrhவஶிகா² யshய
தmh ஸrhவகாரணமநாதி³ஶிவmh phரபth³ேய ॥ 2॥

ேவதா³nhேதஷு phரத²மப⁴வநmh வrhணிதmh யshய யாph◌⁴யாmh
தth³வthதshய phரஸவவசஸா ஜnhம தthkh²யாபயிthவா ।

யshையகshய sh²டமஜநிதா நிசிதா காரணshய
th◌⁴யாயாமshதmh ஜநிவிஹதேய ஶmh⁴மாகாஶமth◌⁴ேய ॥ 3॥

யth³ph◌⁴ப⁴ŋhைக³கவயா விதி⁴ஹகி³ஶkh²யாதிதா:³ ஶkhதிேகாThேயா
யth³ph◌⁴’thயா ேத³வேத³வா:ஸகல⁴வநகா:³ஸmhநியchச²nhதி விவmh ।

யlhŋhக³mh ஸrhவேத³வாஸுரமiνஜiµைக²ரrhchயேத விவபmh
தshைம நிthயmh நமshயாmh phரவிதiνத பரph³ரமேண ஶŋhகராய ॥ 4॥

ஆshயmh ஸூமmh ŋhக³பthவŋhக³mh
shயாth³ph³ரேமஶாநாkh²யையவாlhபமாthரmh ।

இthேயேவநாேவத³யthஸூthரகாேரா
யmh ph³ரமாkh²யmh தmh phரபth³ேய மேஹஶmh ॥ 5॥

இதி மத³phபyhயதீ³தஸாrhவெபௗ⁴ைம:
விரசிதா பசரthநshதி:ஸmhrh ॥
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